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People in every pursuit take magaslnoa or P

oewepaperv vbleb are iaaaed for |fae benefit
Of IMir OIM, SOU ni««u| UM.

WNlla this war npajrt t hundred (old we P
would am* oar termer* to take grlcultural o

jt papar*. Tte Praaa and Banner baa never P

wasted lie Una or Ite energy la elnbblng ar» K

riaiwuatt vltb any newspaper, but we are, b

mow Inclined to make tbla offer. II any olU- oI a. ofAbbeville Ooontjr wooId like to make a

the beet Investment be ever made of fiity e

eonla, be eaa leave tbat tnoaot vltb u, and
we VIU bave the Cotton Plant »ent to blm lor i

a year. Ifat tbe end of three month* be la i

^ dtasatlsfted vltb the inveetmenu ba mar call »

H apoaasaad we will reiand tbe flftjr oenu. o

amkloa no efcarge whatever for tbe ooplce c

if Wfclefc ba may bave reoelved ap to Ibat time. I
tk« rwinn Plant le leaned la tbe Internet of

Ithe fcreMre lo lb to Motion. It » a weekly c

eight pec* paper.six oolam* to the page.
For Southern hmiri It toaaporlor to may- f

tllsf tttt to pabltobcd la the North or In c

eay ummou ooantry. itpvri which *re ti

printed eel of the oottoe bolt ar* wy *ood.
beftlbey eredefletonlleAll tbi .*onltol ro *

qelatte tor the Southern plantar. Forth!*!**eoaao popar vbleb to printed out of the oot

torn bellmm beeo eoetol orm reliable aa the

thenan three pepore one or ell of whlob s
MoaM be taboo by every tormer. e
Flrat.Tbe Oottoa Plant, pabltobod Id b

Cbreeevllle el on* dollar e year, but wblob A
mm be bed fair flfty ooets. I,
Sooood.Aaoamlnc that the Woobly News .

end Ooerler pobllabo* the practical editorial* u
thaioooOea eppear in the dally, that paper
VMld be worth loo toid lu ooot. 0
Tklrt-Tbe Southern Cultivator wblob to .

JpMWMi Iwtoo e month In Atlanta. In

ffffl|rtrt1 torn, el ooo dollar e year, bat
wblob eea he bed flveyeers tor three dollar*.
VaMMaotlaiail with tho OoUon Plant

I- wU* ^ oatbera Cultivator, sod *
Q

aabMtkftfrgly mj that vi know of do ear- .

UtaNTipMpaUUNiinlMloUw lerna q
m !» ».< Ibwe. >ndw pnwn tbat th>
W«felyJhm aad Courier I* equally good, if J
Wo at* eot elubblng «1U» any paper, bat if

'

aaybedy le willing toeead flfly otau tor tbe
Ootton Pleat, we will undertake to Mod It to m
ktmettaet prtaa. Tbe Oottoo Plant's special .
eCfcr expires oo tbe tut of May, but you glrs 9
tbe Prats ec<£ B*na«r si any time, flfty esaU.

» la tnan ItkillMaidotthtM

Imatba yoo do oot Ilk* it, «all on w Md « (
book «Mt of your moa«7, aad 700 oac

mm takolttotbodtepaoMry tor 1dvmub«di
totM«lttMkHmmiMBMrleh and
Mefc«otb«ntorc*t tb*tlb«y ar« poor. tl

VIM bobtt wbtob bow obtains loooc the *

Htan % aosM of tb«kM cbareba la smI'latpaopl* 00 tb« toreudoflti* p«w from tbc
#

toto Mmmm exeilenl «m, and U to pl«M- b

votvotarllj go totbotor mdoftbopew, l«av-
n

tag tto wnlnitof of tb« pew eeceelble to

IB VMM KM tb«t It M DOi DOW ID good
ftra tor cftlat to ooeapy wbola p«w. or
«toa wmI otban to «owd pmi bin. Wbto _

!tbe am plaet out to tho alale la all the «

pewelefoil Hie a little emberreetfag to have <J

Ot oeeopeat to get op la order that the "

lata eoeaer may pass to the Mat beyond aad 0

vfeleb be ehoold bare ooeap4ed la the am «

The day lor trying to let ooe elaaer keep a

kiU doaeo other elnoen oat of a Mat seema *^ttohave paeeed.
*

Hbm Um rale baa baeo adopted lor the drat H
Mta that oeeaplM a pew to go the tar end of J
the pew the eharehoeema more Inviting, and c
tMald people are leea iimbanaaMd, Of eoarae t

j l.olar orthodox Cbrlatlaoe are not ennoyed, "

eve* If they have to alt on the ftoot ee»L It u
loeaaoooaalof the men vboareaot eogood a

that the oeer role bee been adopted la nearly »J
all of the ap-io-dale etaorebee. Oo ooo oe-

"

Brine the Lord oommended ae good a man e

ee Mom to "pat off thy ebOM from off thy J
fed; lor the pleee wbereoo tboa etendetb la a
feety graoodt" What aball be aeld. or what a

Aoald be Mid, of the man who formerly J
kept ea ble ebOM In the holy temple, end tj
thea ettempfd to appropriate a whole pew M

ta aI.MIL while othera wore lneon- w

MeL'' .. TIhMV plu of renting people lo oharch
Will SO doabt beeoae nnlvereel, ee eooo u

T.'. yeeple end oehere Iears that In the beet

P ebnnttee It le done In tbet way. JJ
Wmmmm.'m Vmj.

We ere la raeelpt from r. W. W*e»ner* Co. tl
Kp. ;'v oi en Invitation lo tbe Cberleeton Ezpcel- tl

MM* wbleb sebee ne regret tbet we bed not ^
r betjurl aeon In the greet enterprlee for wbleb *

Mr. Wagoner bae done eo mncb, and In wboce n

fj-- 0000000 be baa no aeneb at rtabe. He le tbe
eblef pntron oi tbe (rent ebow, end Mr. Weg

irtHberellty la promoting tbe esblblU>e.
mafcoe bloe one of Boutb Caroline's moil

*
. poblle spirited ettleene end Cberleeton'a

if. '

greeteot kmbelor. If be bed hlmeelf paid
More inwllou to tbe preetteel work of

ff. bringing people to tbe greet ebow. tbe flnen^elel obeeeoo of tbe exhibition might here
been tabab belter than it le, and both Cherleneaand Booth Caroline aatgbt have refeolred more gaed from bla great benefaction.

9 ,, Mr. Wegener woald aot at aaj time bare
bad trooble in ealletlng tbe flrtendeblp end
kindly oMoso of eoeee of tboee who bare

r ' >eretotere been lndlflerent to ble great enter- Jj
Tbe exhibition le no doabt edaeatlre end

UMurvMUTS. IDI raiiroaa imr« u oui a irin#,

| Mi It It l*Mm good ft obov aa tboaa of AtlUltorBUUo.Tbo next abow will bo at
HLMk Tbtnllroid ftnlo ihitibot will
boporbapataa tlBNWBDcbull latoCbar-

fortboaa iwdm ifwjrbod; abooid goto
'

tbaabow bafavo It otaMa on Hatorday, tbeSlat n
of May. i
la taaognlOon of Mr. Wagener*a entarprlea (j

aad pabllo aplrit, Um Preaa and Banner ,
will Mad a (OOd delegation to tbe Wi|ioir A
D*r'

^ * .

It la Mlatmi l* Offtr Foraoaal la*
nit to JBcL.urln

Hft. eaatoc MoLaarla ipp*an to bave develop i.

od daaldad flgbtlag undenolea. Ilia lataai *1
Aatleoff vtilna Waablngton botal voire it 0
la roaortod be dealt aome telling blow* on A.
A. Qataa. tbo Qroeavtlle botal man and a

landing Boalb Carolina republican poliiioian. v
.Peopie'a JoaraaJ. o
na, bo. Oar raapaotad contemporary la r

trot. Tbt ippirwt development on tbi
pan of MaLurla I* only the man 1 feem- (]
KM ot ladiaaretloo on Ut part of otbera.
Tim Mlovi (tot think tbay flu lanlt Ma- f
Turin at pleainra. have baau, unlike tba
otfltan who aaaall blm, Indteereet to off*nog
tbfltr taaalta. Tba editor who la aafaly out of J
anwtmbof McLnarln may ha*a bean writlagud prtatlng a lot of atuff, which ba 1

* w-ll not dtra say to h la faoo. Man who
Nti tbaaa Inanlta may ba led thereby r

to oflpr j>araooaJ laaalta to McLaurln, when s

ba pnmpU; kaoaka tbam down.v

igqwy- v « t
liwwl haadttdw.MU of lawn*. dlrnltt«L»WWl1AC.»olP« at SocoUayard worth .ftMltKllMprtM. A. X. Sail lb 4 Co. "

WMtrj to codieaa variety at ooulnal
prtoM. bat Umjt arc drummm mudpim and

A. M. Hmitb A Co.
,

iiL, .. / 1

Wmire'm NIimI*.

About lb* most Important enterprise tba

m been undertaken In tbla part ol the conn
ry lor many a day Is the Improvement o

fare's Mbosls on Saluda River, near Cokei
ury. A company witb #aa>,oou of capita
as been organised, snd we presume electrl<
over will be fnrnlabed to liie towns adjacen
Hereto.
I f electric power should be transmitted ti

ibbevllle a great Impetus would be given U

tie development of tbe Industrial Interests o

be city. Kven If tbe act of tbe cliy councl
n granting exclusive privlilges, could b

eemed s legal act, new cotton mllla mlsht b
icsted outside tbe city limits, and recelv
ower from Ware's Sboala.
If tbe city coanoll were Justifiable In glvini
xcluslve rlgbts to tbe use of tbe atreeta fo

lacing tbe electric poles and wire a of an;
orporstion, the rlgbt to run the line® acroe

rlvate property we presume has never beei
'" * i« ik.i a«ni If mnnmfUla CoUlC
I *VU. |U «*VH»|

made witb lot owner*, we know of uo la*

r equity wtilcti would exclude tbe transmit
loo of power loto the city lor any u«i what
ver.
Wentv do wrung lo making hii advanta
eooi trade for Uahllng the mrreta for ao;
lumber of years. but we are not impress*
rltb tbp Jontlce or ibe wUdora of lorblddlni
iibrnt to enter tbe field, or to Netting n bar l<

itber Improvements or to further procren
u eijuily It occurs lo us that a mm Iihn a

nucb rU'bl toaak for tbe exclunlve right t

tabllMli a store, a hotel, a rot ton mill, o

n.y v»tber public enterprise as be baa to asl
or '.be exclusive rlgbt to enter any other In
loatrlal or commercial line. Competition )

tie life of trade. Tbe field should be opei
.like to everybody, wilb equal rights to al

-""Ul nrlvllMu In nnn«.

Mball W» PrtcrM* T

Vi believe tbe time bH come when > ne»

ntton mill oould be ballt In Abbeville. W
to balld * email mill and own It, or we cmi

olid a large mill by aaklngi for ouUlde aid
.oderkon la to get her fifth mill.a fSOO.Ou
Mtltullon,.and Ware's Hboalu, -a mill a

ike also. Ia each Inatanoe tbe bome capita
i flOO 090, and M00,fl0U la foreign eapltai.
It ia lor tb« people to Bay whether we »hal
ontlnne to grow and proaper, and wbetba
reaball remain aflnlabed town.

If our people wtab to balp tbemaelvee am
» balld op tb* town each can take abaree ac

ordlng to bla ability, and tben aall the earn

t a email dtecoanu That la tba way tb
tber mill waa ballt, and we have failed ti
ear of a alngle man who regrela bla Inveel
lent. One or tbe bed bunlneee men It
tngnata not ao long ago told ua that be al
raya aabeerIbed to the capltol ttoek of an]
n terprlae that looked to tbe welfare ol tb
Ity. He bad reeently aubecrlbed a 11,000 ti
n entrrprtee, and nest day eold bla atook fbi
NjO. It waa not convenient for blm to keei
, and It made no dlfferenoe to the entarprlai
bo beld tbe atoek. All the aame tbe aub
vlptlofi helped.

The Bwl Trnl.
W# M6 much in lb* newspaper* about tb
vlla of tbe beat trust, bat aa we have rwu

at little of It, we kaow little aa to wbar
slats the evlle of which complaint Is mad<
fa man baa beef eaUie to eeil os every 8oott
rn nan ought to have. It oecora to as that tb
alters, at least, need not eomplaln. Tbf
atava of beef may cbaog* their ratlooa t<

ooMthlng else, which may be cheaper o

iter. And so, despite the beef trust, w<

say all b* bappy yet.

*

Dlaaer le Ihs Farnrra.
Humtor Item.

Last Saturday waa a gala day lor the farts
rs of gamier and Clarendon. Tbe weaaloi
ma Um delivery of over two ear lonaa c
«borne macblnne; and about fifty farmer
rbo purcbssed Osborne machine* from Mi
V B. boy le lb la spring, together wltb aom
(ber Invited guests, were entertained at Uln
ier at tbe Nixon House. There were mIm
reseat repraeentlng the Oaborne Company
tr. F. M. Everett, of Auburn, N. Y., Mr. J
i. Arnold, manager lor tbe company a

Charlotte, N. C.. and Meaars. J. E. Crane, mi
!. Kemper Coyoar. of Colombia, who tak
are of D. M. Oaborne A Go's, Inlsrests li
ootb Carolina. Tbe dinner was a good on
nd waa thoroughly enjoyed by those pre*
in, aod at the close Mr. Arnold, of th<
*borne Company, was eallsd on for a tonal
Is reaponded wltb a abort and pleasant laik
veral otber gentlemen were alao ealln
poo and made brief remarks ex presetm
belr enjoyment of tbe ocossloo and g»o«
rlsbes lor tbs success of tbe farmers will
belr new Implement*. One genllem*n wb<
larted on a epeeeb about lbs neoesalty of get
log oat stamps before Investing In ma
binse, did not flnlab it wbso told that < >«

orne A Ca bad a machine for that alao. Mi
V B. Boyle wbo baa been aelllng tbe Okborn
ineblnse lorssveral years was tailed on, bu
ild be was ready to talk Mmscbloe." bu
peeking- was not In bis line. Mr. W. II
noes at tbe Abbeville Hardware Htore 1
ifc* W» RavU In thai hi* ta remiv to UII
machine" until be sella a ear loud or mo o
tie beat machine* oo earlb.

Heaare te F. W. Wmgmer.
Tbe people of Abbeville appreciate the pub
e ajtlrlt of Meaara. F. W. Wagner * Co.. am
dmIre Ibe pluck which tbey have maolfeatei
i Cbarleeton's greatest enterprise. Ana Ab
evllle le aaeoepllbie to kind treatmeal auc
sepecttal consideration.
Owing to tbese oooalderatlona together will
lie tut thai tbe abow la a good ooe. It li
sought that» ear tall 01 people will leavi
xlay :or tbe City by tbe Sea. Among a area
ompeoy of others that are going, tbe Pre*
ad Heoner offloe will be repreeented by i
amber of lu employeee, ae followa:

Krneet Wllaon.
Kyle Leely,
Ueorge Cannon,
Ellle Wllaon,
Mtaa Mamie Hill,
Mine Beeale Wllaon.
Mlee Nettle Brunaon.
Mlea Florence Wllaon,
Mlee NellieHlmmona.

ANNUAL OBATOR.

Imlgc Read ! be la Ibe H«m« «i
Hi* Frlrad*.

Judge Uenet baa accepted the invitation o
be trustee* of tbe Graded .School to make thi
nnual addreaa at tbe commencement exer
lee.

o

Oleaa'* Locals.
Kxge for setting from tbe lineal B. P. Rook*
Nov la tbe beat aeaaon to eel eggatoge
trong bcallby cblek. J. K. Glenn.
If yon want good groceries at lowest price*
nd prompt deliver, call at Glenn*.
Glenn buys In large quanlllee, paya *po
Bab. Come and I will aell at tbe loweet llv
Dg prices. Hboe», dry gooda, notion*, but*
rm tools, collar*. pada, barneaa, trace* Ac
lever buy dour, corn, bran, oata. augar, <aoo<
near *» Ibe. II. Coffee, rice, molasses, Ac., be
are you gel price* from Glenna.
Garden seed all kind*. At»o bllae frtumpl
eed potatoes, I be earl lent and beat at Gleuu'i
All gooda delivered prompt!/at Glenn'a.

A non-churchgoer in a community
s not ho harmful us a uou-going, uon
loing churchmembers.
It is hard indeed to meet eacit day i

re insist ou piling Into it the regret
if yesterday and the worries of to-tunr
ow.

The graces of (iod should sweep ou
if our hearts everything that 1m uglj
t will do if we ouly let it have tin
ight ot way.
It is never ea«? or luxury, with free

lorn from sen «? of need anu care, tha
be world's best and strongest helper
ire trained.
There |s joy in service because joy i

tne of the truits of obedience, and wi
ire not obeying uoa uuietw we itre u
vork doing his will.
Tbe bad sbow plainly that they ar

md.
No onteitn HllorJ to iuIm oar grw»t »*aipl

Mir. About 230 negligee Milrtit uuit luu (>ul
>f suhpendvr*. going Ml about ball value.

A. M. 8miih Jt Co.

Po oot mlM tbe great bargaloii we are olfei
oy lu druramera aatuplca. A. If. Hoillli A IV.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES,
t

f TIiImkm Ttanl We All Mboald Huoi

h UathrrMl from Oar Kithnair*.

l! TheSmie L>emocratlc twoveiillon mtela I

g Columbia today.
t Anhley M. (ioaiii, railed state* altorne

for ilie DUIrlct of Columbia, will deliver tli
comioeucemeol orntiouul CroKlue pidliti

9 l>uo \V*e»t, Ibn UHll of Jvne.

The large*! Rlf< which the Tunkegre ln*t
'

lute ever wivmI from a nejjro wan rw»iv»i
I recency Iroin lt:»b*rt K. Hapllat of (itiwuj
e N<*w York, who sent a cbeck for?l,(»K». H<t|i

lial wa* formerly a nlave In Virglxli4.

e jCol. John K. Uaynor and Capt. U. I). Urean
who forfeited melr bail at savaunali earl
lu .March and fled to Canada, were place

C uuder arre»i by officer* connected with tb
Untied Hlate* *ecrei nervlce mid Chief Cai
penter of Ibe Montreal detective force.

Townwiid Miller, a Montauk linlf brae
living al Jamaica, L. I , aud wli» datum to b

9 104 years old, liu Ju»t been married the fourl
I time.

* King Edward hrnt tent Irnnnum It
k eoutrlbutlon to the fund being rained for lb

.
relief ol the sufferers from the Martluquedi
aster.

Tbe Czar baa telegraphed to I>re»ldent Lot
bet expressing theslrcera sympathy of blu

y self and tbe (carina, who share wub Franc
J lbt<M>rio« cauttd by tbe terrible West indla

g catastrophe.
o Stephen li. Harden, aged S3, member «

the Coo ied»rate Congress aud a veteran »

the Texas war ol Independence aud of lb
ft Mexican war. died at bla home at W harlot
0 The remain* were taken to Austin lortutvi

r
ment tu tbe Slate cemetary of Texaa.

t Harry H. Brown wan committed to Jail lai
week lu Klngsiree on tbe verdict vfa cu

'* oner's Jury that be killed bla brother In-lav
a W. II. ilollemuu.
9 The ftag over tbe State House lias bee
II raised to liu lull height, after being at bal

mast lor a month for Ueneial Wade Haui|
loo.
Tbe Hod. JobD E, Hartrldge. of Jacktoi

vlile, Fia.. »ai retained by wire leal week b
Greene aud Gaynor to defend tbem.

r 1'reeldenl L. B. Hayneaof I<eeavllle col In
r baa been cbueen editor of tbe Way of Fait

until a regular editor can be elected to »u
ceed tbe Itev. T. C. Ugoo.

. Harry Hlller, Ham I>elany aod Geo. Hmal
three Degn>e«, were drowned In Saluda riv«

' near Columbia oo Monday.
' Col. A. P. Butler, forinerry comml«aloner«

agriculture and one of tbe beat and bravei
I men tbe rttale baa ever had' died al Ma hotn
_ In Aiken county laal Wednesday mornlo
r at tbe age of 70.
i Fred S. Avertl!, aged 35, aon of Col. John f

Averlll, died laat week after an operation f«
appeofalcllla In Cbariealou laat week. U

t wan chief clerk of tbe ezpoaitlon company.
e Tbe new lard refinery of the Armour A O
q In tbe Union Htork Yarda la Chicago, w«

completely destroyed by fire laat wee!
l" Twent>-nine people were injured, and fl*
l fatally. Tbe loaa la KKJO.OOO aod it lolly cove

|. ed by Inaorance.

f A Hoe of steamer* la aoon to be establish*
# oo the Congaree aod Hantee rivers eoouec

a log Colombia and Georgetown.
r Abner Harris, wbola dying of ronsuraplloi

baa been granted a pardon by Governor Mi
P Hweeuey lu order tbat be may die at bl
» bome.

The colored gflr-keeper of tbe toll gale ne«
Beaufort, ha* o«-*u err«*iea on me cDiriec
ooatrucllng the United Stale* mall.
Announcementa am being Mat oat In r

gard to the Slate summer School whlc
mceUtl Hock Hill, beginning Jane Sib.

' The Cbarlealon city council have Jcloewl |
1 contract lor a new »yatem or whi«t work
* aubjecllolhe mtlflratlou of the cllUu-in> 1

, Wileya. The plant will coal Sl&ouoi an
* (be oily la to pay a mluluiuui rental of #41

too a year.
8 A negro tlraparado and (our other negro«
' rcalated arrrat laat Saturday in Atlanta, alii
9 waylay log an beating an e.x-p«l iceman winn

r tbey bed a Brudtfeagalnai. They bid then
aelvee In a bouse In the ueicroauburb, onl

* tbe deaperadoee being arnjeU. Three poll«
men auii a number or eltlaena approache
tbe bona* hi l.-aoa. m.and one or ihe pox
was killed by aabol from Ibe h<iuM». At day
ilgbt tbe Miuim* waa aurrounded and tbe ui

gr»es ordered to anrrender. Tb'a wai folio*
ed by an anoiber abot and another death, »n

at Interval* by two other ratal whoi*. Tli
i- cabin waa fired. flflv policemen, a rompan
a ol mlllllaand a cannuu were aenl iroiu lb
if city, bnt before their arrival, tbe entire bloc
a waatburned down. Two nearoea were c*|

tared and three killed, bealdea the deape
e ado who waa found dead In tbe rulea.

I.' A Urn tie Hint.

j Id oar atyle of cllaiatt, with iu midUe
e changea of temperature,.rain, wind ami am
a ablne often Intermingled Inaalngleday..II
e no wonder lbat oar chlldreo. frleud* and re

h ntlvea are ao frequently taken from ua b
P neglected colda, half the deaiba resulting d

rectly from tblacauie. A bottle of Uoaebee
German Syrup kept about your borne for In

I mediate use will prevent serlnua alekneoa.
I lam* doctor's bill, and perbapa dealb, by tli
I u»e of three or foor dose*. For curing Coi
i >umptton, llemorrhNgrs, Fneumoola, Hevei
[> Cough*, Croup, or any disease of Ibe Throat c

Langs, lie aacceaa la limply wonderful. i
. yonrdrugclat will tell yoo. Get a xamnle bo
h tie frw from Speed * Drag More. Kettuli

alxe. 75 eta. (Jet Ureen"a Special Almanac.
» t-A-13.

r Occasion for
f

Rejoicing...
h
1
1

The children will rejoice at tti
' beauty of the Richmond stove

1 Th« mnlhar will relnlre tl the!

e convenience, the tether at thel

. economy. Tbeae are point* wort
1 considering.

Install One of These
Richmond Stoves and
the Whole Family
Will Be Happy.

You'll alio nod that we carry
I full line or Staple and Kaucy Groci

rle* which are necc*»«ry to aatli

factory to housekeeping. Call an

ae«our gooda.

L

- W. D. Barksdale
t

i BEE-KEEPING
; REVOLUTIONIZED
L

BY USING A PRACTICAL HUMEMA 1>
Hive, winch ltd in ih uf tHtiiiir all «u

plUM honey, free froui brood or "bee-breiid." i
. any aeaaon.
' Every purrhaner of right get* n mlnlaiui
" putieru In numbered part*, with Inatruciloti

for rank I lit: hive and operating ayaleni : mii
... copy of "Bee Keeping Made Kaay for Kver
home." Thla book laiuliipied to the roi.ipri

tt henaloo of people not faiiiillMr with the bu»
wl netm,and give* praclleal mutter rot toun.l i

xltiudard work*. Total coat only 3J. Apply I
A. C. SMITH A IX>..

t, March SI. iwrj. tf Coldwater, On.

K; Ulrnu'i Locnla.
tliKKKK.Mocha and Java, blended an

w ronaled by experta. lib collt
t frte lo the party who cnii buy

better green coffee 10 lt>«. for $l.t
s IIimii li'enn aelta at Ib». fi

SI.00. UleunV.
J HUGAlt. 1H Iba. granulated S1.0U. '."0 It

\.0. 11.00. i'Mkll <)Dl> HI Ult-un
B FLOl'lt. The Une«l patent, make* puitwholesome bread mi liieuti'*.

Kttd (Mtttuil Krao.
£ HEEDS. Fur xnrdeii and field, while an

ysiluw dent corn, umber can
need, mlilel and tle«»eul. il.i

< I (of the large*! ni*-Jli»n grow
r from need M>id by Ulrnu.

NHoKS. SI .VI men nnd women'* hIkm h 1c
only SI.25 at Glenn'H.

KUUX For aellliiK from tlneat K
i, Knrk«. J. K. Uleoo.

nnv/CRMMTNT ROADMAKING

i Work mt Construction Supplement#* b
Lectures by an Expert.

u Several weeks ago the department c

agriculture began its fiwt experimen
y in roadbnilding at New Brunswick
f N. J., nnder the direction of E. E

Harrison, special agent of the office c

i. load inquiry.
' The model road being considered 1

the first of several which the goverr
max* jD tn KniM at th« tarinni czoer

« meut stations throughout the country
J The government furnishes a rock crusl
e er, screen, engine to drive steam rollei
r" spreading wagon and road grading mi
d

chine and two skilled operators. Th
,« city furnishes the material, carta an
11 laborers.

The road will be of macadam patten
j|j An inferior grade of traprock ia foun
»- In abundance near New Brunswick an

thia ia being used in the substructui
'* of the road. The superstructure ia ot
* tained from the traprock deposita i
° the neighborhood of Plaiafield and tli

Oranges.
The model pavement will have

« depth of about nine inchea and the four

J; dation be made of small, wedge shapec
broken stones of as nearly the same d

u mensions as possible. The roadbed wi
r* I be prepared by thoroughly rolling wit
*
a steam roller weighing about ten torn

q Every bole will be carefully filled wit
r- tbe tame material that composes tli
** rest of tbe roadbed, and tbe finisbe

crow section will be formed by tw
j grades of one foot in 30 feet from tb

sides, uniting at tbe oenter, with tb
apex slightly rounded. Foor inches <

£ crushed stone will be spread on tli
carefully prepared roadbed to form tb

i, foundation of tbe Knbstructure. Tb
*r largest of these stones will be crusbe

so fine as to be able to easily piu
through a two inch ring, and tbe smal

io est will be about half an inch in dian
* eter.
i This foundation will then be sprii
tr tied, making '.ho stouo as wet as pour

ble without softening tbe roadbed, an

tbe roller passed over it a few time
until tbe stone is only slightly disturbe

I. by tbe teams returning with tbe empt
r* carta. Tbe first foundation is not mad

deeper than four incbea, bccause it bt
d been found tbat greater tbicknei
i- causes tbe stoues to "elbow" togethe:

wearing off tbeir ibarp corners, makin
i' tbe "bonding;" wbicb is tbe great d<
ia siderutum, a very slow process, if n<

an impossibility.
When tbe flrnt foundation has bee

' thoroughly sprinkled, a second coat (

p. similar stone thtee inches in tbicknei
b will be applied. After tbe stone hi

been well" bonded" to this extent it wi
* again be sprinkled, and while very wi

ii a thin coating of trapxock screening
11 will be most carefully spread over tb
*' surface, just thick enough to fill tli
m small spaces between tbe stones. Tb
r size of tbe stones of this lust npplicj

D < «*lloH »n th« narlmnca t

y roadbuilding tbe "binder," will I

Jj from balf on inch in diameter to tb
w finest dust. When tbe work bos reacbc

tbia stage, it will be left untouched i
tbe dry state an long as practicable t

£ harden and bind. Tbe application <

> water and the passage of vehicles wi.

jj be prevented as long as practicable.
p. As the work progresses Mr. E. E
r* Harrison, who is directing tbe work fc

tbe department of agriculture, will d<
liver lectures explaining the process <

laying the road. Kutgers college sti
.

denta in the agricultural departmer
] sou iBimen win w iuyhcu w a»ui

'* tbe lectures and witness the work,
y
J- OMwnl Grut Favored Good Boada.

Nearly 20 yuan ago General Granl
* in enumerating necessary lines of pal
£ lio improvements, named tbe publi
* schools and highways. Once, when li
I, and General Sheridan were in a rem
»- niscent mood, tbe old commander sai
ir to "Little Phil," speaking of the latter

famous ride to the battle of Cedi
" Creek: "Sheridan, if that battle ha

taken place after a prolonged rain an

there had not been a good pike froi
Winchester, 700 would never have bee
promoted to the heud of the Unite
States army. Yon would not have reaci
ed the battlefield to cheer your met

and there would have been a great d<
feat for the Union forces instead of
great victory. That would have lei

e Meade and Thomas a long distant
i. ahead of you in the line of promotion,
ir .New York Tribune.
lr

h Keep the Boad Dry.
F. A. Dunbam, who hai been pron

inently identified with the farfame
system of modern highways of Ne<
Jersey, at a meeting of the Conneotiot
Valley Highway association, state

AL-4 wall Tint toopfhl
IIIHt |AAU UIH «M« nvM |«ifv

con be made to produce better resnli
than first class material carelessly pi
together. Nothing is more fatal to dt
rability than tbe drainage of the roac

bed, and more particularly the sal
drainage, tebich is often neglected. .

macadam road cannot be left to itsei
a after a completion, bat needs constat

^ supervision.
iMin Bum u« r

d Good roads are aboat tbe easiest thin
in the world to make, once undertaker
but about the hardest thing there is I
get officials to take hold of..Parkan
burg (W. Va.) Sentinel.

WbMi Trmcks.

According to the statement of tk
president of the Missouri Good Boat:
association, the people of that stal
pent $490,000 during 1896 for roa

J improvement, while it cost them jui
1 j $600,000 for roads supervisors. In otl

I er words, it cost the state $1,090,00
E' during the year for $490,000 worth <

it roaa lmpruveiueui.

,.| In France there are J4.000 miles <

in flnt class roads built bj the goveri
y ment, and about an equal namber c

c- miles have been built bj tbe differei

{* departments, as well as thousands <

ii miles built by smaller divisions. Froi
tbe begiuuiug of tbe work to tbe en

there is a system, and responsibility
assured.

:
14
m Home year* hko an Knitlltihman vUlli
,r Washington niiii met h «tMle«nian beloiig)i

to the minority party, who cnve a nm

tlurillnic account of the corruption ejcUtlt
the government and the terrible >! ruicicl« I

" had made huiiIiinI It. "1k» you *nean to »a
» *lr," axlced tln> ktrungcr, »erlou»ly, "lhat y«

are the tinly lionmt innn In the Aniertra
government ?" "Well", replied tlie Mlatt
iiikii, Ktroklus iii* beard meditatively.

" wouldn't ko *«» tar mm tliat. There may
* four or five more somewhere."

HI
|| »

,r Our drtimtn*rK ftatnplea are makiiiK ti
doll lime* lively. It will be to your Intere
turall without delay and oecure Mime of tl

1 ureal bargain* we are otter I tin
, A. M. Smith A Co.

- ^ r.

GLENN. \.DOES A BABY PAY?

V A Vatker'a View of the Entries MM«
ob tbe PaMlljr Ledger,

if Doe* a 2-year-old baby pay for itself up
it to tbe time it reaches that interesting
I. ««*? Sometimes I thiok not. I thought
I ao yesterday when my own baby slipped
^ into my study and "scrubbed" the carpet

and his best white dress with my bottle
of ink. lie was playing in the coal boJ

'* ten minutes after a d« an dress was put
'* ou him, and later in the day he pasted 50
i- cents' worth of postage stamps on the
r. parlor wall and poured a dollar's worth
I- of tbe choicest white rose perfumery out

r of the window "to set it wain."
' Then he dug out the center of a nicely
"

baked loaf of cake and was found in the
® middle of the dining room table with the
" sugar bowl between his legs and most of

the contents in his stomach.
I. He has already cost $100 in doctor's
d bills, and I feel that I am right in attribduting ray few gray hairs to the misery I
-g endured walking tbe floor with him at
. night during the first year of his life.
^ What has he ever done to pay me for

that 7
10 Ah! I hoar his little feet pattering

along out in the ball. I hear bis little
ripple of laucbter bocauae he has escaped

l- from bin tuotber and baa found bis way
|t up to my study at a forbidden hour. But

i_ the door is closed. The worthless Uttle

U T&gabond can't get in, and I won't op< n

l it for him. No, I won't. I can't be disturbedwhen I'm writing, lie ran just
* cry if he wants to. I won't be bothered
" for. "Bat, tat, tat," go his dimpled
i® knuckles on the door. I sit in silence.
d "Rat, tat, tat."
0 I sit perfectly stilL
>e "Papa."

XrL>plT- h
.t Teeze, papa."

Grim silence.
16 "Baby turn iu.peeze, pspa.H
19 He shall not come iu.
' "My papa."
d I write on.
is "Papa," says the little voire; "I lub my
i. papa. Peeze let baby in."

---- 1 V

I. I am not quite a oruie, nuu iui»n

open the eloor. In Lc conn's with outstrctchcdlittle arms, with shining eye/,
. with laughing faco. 1 catch him up intu

J mj arms, and his warm. soft, lit;lo arms
» go around my ncck. the not very clean lit*tie cheek is laid close to tuiue, the baby
d voice says sweetly:
j "I lub my papa."
|e Does he pay?
a Well, I guess he does! He has rout me

miny anxious days and nights. lie has
cost me time and money and cure and

r» self sacrifice. He may cost me pain and
8 sorrow. He has cost much. But be has
»- paid for it all again and again in whis
)t pering those three little words into my

ears, "I lub papa."
a Our children pay when their very first

jf feeble little cries fill our hearts with the
mother love and the father lovp that
ought never to fail among all earthly pas

J* sions.
u Do our children pay?.J. H. D. in Derttroit Free Press,
p
9 THE SPEED OF BIROS.
te
I« It la Rot Nearly So Great as Has Bees

|. Generally Auaard.

if It yon consult (be usually accepted aug
tborities on tbe speed of birds in their

|6 flight, yon are likely to be misled by an

j exaggeration of from 100 to 300 per cent.
Thia is because figures have been given

n on hearsay, appearance and very superfi0rial observation. But recently American,
>f English and French observers have been
11 comparing notes and are practically

agm*], after most careful calculation,
1 on tbe speed of tbe best known birds.

ir They started with tbe carrier pigeon
and have made him a base of compari.son. He has heretofore been credited

" with 110 miles an hour, but it is now
'* agreed that be is entitled io 50. A quite
>t recent long distance, carefully couducted
d test of 5i)2 miles, from the Shetland islandsto London, showed thut the most

rapid pigeons made 37 miles an hour.
On shorter distances none made more

1 than 50 miles.
* Because frigate birds have been seen

V far from land and bare been supposeu
10 not to fly by night or tu rest on tbe water

tbey have been credited with a speed of
i* from 150 to 200 miles an hour. If tbey
d did fly at that speed, they would have to

>a overcome an atmospheric pressure of

^ from 112 to 130 pound* to the square
j foot of flying surface. There i* no cer,tainty that tbey fly more rapidly than a

passenger pigeon or that tbey do not fly
n at night or do not sleep on the water,
n The swallow, that is indeed a rapid
d flier, has been credited with ISO miles
) an hour, but be must be cut down to G5

i, miles, and tbe marten is five miles behind
^ him, though authorities have placed him

ten miles ahead.
Tbe teal duck is brought down from

140 to r>0 miles an hour. The mallard ia
* five miles slower and flies the same aa the
" canvasback, while both of these are five

miles an hour ahead of the wild goose and
eider duck.
The pheasant makes 3S miles an hour,

which is three miles ahead of tbe prairie
*

chicken and quail, though the latter appedrsto fly much faster on account of
w his temporary burst of speed that seldom

exceeds LDO feet. The crow flies 25 miles
<2 an hour. «

tr Small birds appear to fly more rapidly
ta than the large ones and bare deceived
il many observers. The hummiug bird does
. not fly as fast as many awkward appear

in*, very much larger, slow flopping
J birds..Chicago Times-Herald.

^ A Proud Father.
" A member of the New York Yacbt

dab was proudly boasting to an old
friend be had not seen in l.~> years of the
merits of his children. "Ilenry, as you
may possibly hare heard, is at Harvard.

g As yet he has done nothing for the faml(ily. Arcbbold is at the Lcland Stanford
^ university. I wanted to bring up my

sons as far apart as possible, under hope|lessly different and varying circum-1
stances. Of coarse ArcbDoia nas noi as

jet done anything for tbe family. liar- j
riet Is married to young , and, well,;

ie I really can't say that she has done anylething for the family. The youngest child
;« Is Virginia, who is just becoming useful."
j "Indeed? And what dues Miss Vir-

JJ ginia do?"
j "She has just reached the age and
stature wheo she can wear her mother's

0 old clothes. Captain, will you accompanyme to our grillroom ?' .Xew York
Press.

Well Posted. j
, Mrs. Greene.That was a fine article

} your hnshand wrote about "The Smoke
' Nuisance." Mr. Greene says it is the

** * * * 41 * nil F 11U Ultftk'
'* Dfll UllUg lUftl UKa Ufiiittivu vi« vmv

n Ject.
d Mrt. Gray.Yes? 1 suppose it ought
ia to be. My haslmud smoked qo less tbuu

tea cigars while writiug it. Boatua
Transcript. I

Ml
us Some iiH'ii mistake |»ewity f«»r piety,
t
c Only (I oil i« eternal. "The thing*
which Hre seen are temporal ; hut the
hings which are not seel) are eternal.!

£ 11 in no sign of a ( 'hrlstion to wear a

"I lace long enough to eat oats out of a
l,M churn.

1 r j on need I >ru>c« or tn dlctne*, Ju«t cult In
to »w u«. ThoNpfrd Drux (U

nt You ought to !* con vlnc-til »»y hum iiiiii>,
iv tlmt w« nre iimxlui HriiTM for Mitytlilnie )ou

I nreil In our line; Uenernt nierrtinmilNe.
I W U. liurkiUule.

Rock Salti
for cattle and horwa.

Cane and Corn Seed
For late planting.

Fruit Jars
Ami Jeiiv S'one Jar* and
K.oaer I'o!'.

Victor Sweeps
Wtnjj* and Bolt* and I'I'iwa.

Shoes
Hume good bariralo* in Shoe* «md ,
Hud | 1

(

Coffee 1
1 000 lb*. m^rf of (h«t rood 10'^ '

pouud* lor il.W. I

Flour, Corn, Bran, i

Oal«, Molamie*. Tobacco alwa>* In
be lound at lowest price* at Ulenn'a ]

Sweeps 1

And extra wing* end bolla plow
'

* stock* and baudle*. '

GLENN.;
ft NEXT

GENTLEJOfman t

WELL IP THESE ARE YOUR
TROUBLES. TRY THIS.

GUARANTEED.

Abbeville Hardware Co.

NOTICE OF RK&ISTRATIDK
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
OFFICE OF 8UPERVIHOK8 OF REGIS

THATION, ABBEVILLE 001'NrY.
Abbeville, 8. C, March 6,1W.

Notice is hereby given that in accordancewith an Act of the General
AwHembly, and in conformity with the
requirements of tiie State Constitution.the booka for the registration of
nil legally qualified voters, and for the
iasuingof transfer*, ect., will l>e open
at the office of Supervisor* of Reglstrationiu the Court House, between tiie
hour 9 o'clock &. m., aud 3 o'clock p
in., ou the first Monday of each
month, and kept open for three successivedays in each month until
thirty days before the next general
election.
The Hoard of Registration is th*

judge of the qualifications of all
applicants for registration every male
citizen of thiN State aud of the United
State, twenty-one jeara or age, wuo is

not »u idiot is not insane, if not a

paujier supported at the public expense,aud ia not confined iu any publicprlaou, and who has not been convictedof burglary, araon, obtaining
good* or money under falae pretense*
perjury, U ruery, robbery, bribery,
adultery wife t>eatinr housebreaking,
receiving stolen goods, breach of trust
with fraudulent intent, fornication,
sodomy, Incest, asaault with intent to

ravish, miscegenation, larceny, or

crimes against the election laws. aud
who shall have been a resident in this
State two years (except ministera in
charge of organized churches aud
teachera of public schools. aud these
after six mouths reaideuce iu the
State,) a resident iu the County for
six months, and in polling precincy
four months, aud who can read auy
Section in the Constitution of IhHo, or

can understand aud explain any sectionof said Constitution when read to
him by the registration officer or officerashall be eutitled to registration aud
become an elector u|>on application for
such registration. If any per»ou nun

been convicted of any of the crimes
above-men tioued, a pardon of the
Governor removes the disqualification.

In case any minor who will become
twenty-one yearn of age after the dosingof the Books of Registration and
before the election, and is otherwise
qualified to register, makes applicationunder oath showing he is qualifiedto register, the Hoards shall registersuch applicaut before the closiug of
the books.
Any person whose qualification* aw

an elector will be completed after the'
closing of the Rt'ifi.stration Books but'
before the next election shall have the'
right to ap{>ly for and secure a rexis-,
tratioii certificate at any time within
sixty days immediately preceding
the closiug of the Registration Books,
upon an application under oath to the
facts entitling hiiu to such registra-!
lion.
The registration of voters must be

l... ....Ili.,,. nruiiiuilu ThfrTH mtlMt l»e a
UJI |*»ai>.*
Book of Registration for each polling,
precinct, that i» for eacn township. or!
paribh, or city, or town of lot* than
five thousand inhabitant*, or ward of
cities of more than five thousand
inhabitants. Kach elector must vote
in ll>e polling precinct in which he
resides. If there is more than one!
voting place in the |x>liiog precinct,
the elerioi may vote at any voting
plait' designated on the registration
certificate. The Boards must designate
in tin* registration ceMifieate the vot-j
inir plare in the polling precinct at
which the elector is to vott*. If tlitre
in more than one voting plare in the
pollii)if precinctH, the Boards shall
de-i*; title on the certificate the voting
plare selected by the elector.

*S. S. BOLKS, i

W. A. I.AM KB. i1
<i. H. MOOBK. I,

Board of Supervisor* of Ret; i»t rat ion ,

i
!»

H«rr'*'» ('nr' ou:ilril \VhI<t nntl UlUiicr Alt* ,
Mlllord'* |)ruii Htur«. jJ
More *rliool liook* Juki rewlvrd. ,

The Spwl I>rug (,'u. |.
Kor low price* ou paliil* aiiii oil* goto tlic 1

KjHiil UrugtVi. |

how to tell delft.
Mftrfien Bftirrra llnl aid ImttatlonAre Markrd.
Color Is the most ti^itcrtact consideritlooin deciding whether or not allegeddelft is geuuinc. Blue delft must

lot be too blue to 1><> real. The natural
?olor of the wart1 Is h pare white. Its
:exture Is of a hardness greatly r»**elullingporcelain. The only thing In delft
[bat Is legitimately l>lu«* Is the design
>r ilgures. These are of a deep Indigo
lint, the production of which Is one of
Jie secrets of Holland.
For more than two centuries potters

ill ove^ the world hare striven to imitatedelft and bave. failed. The latest
ittcmptM have been uiade in Bonn, Germany."Ileal" delft Is as different from
[he Bonn product as silk is from satin.
In the first place Bonn delftware la.

soft and not unlike majolica. A slight
bin in the daze reveals Its claylike
texture. Then, too. the ware Itself Is
blue, which is an unpardonable fault
rhe coloring of tbe design seems to
bare spread over its entire surface.
Divergences in portraits and pictures

are one of tbe distinguishing marks of
real delft. It is all painted by band.
No machine ever comes in contact with
It Bonn delft Is In a striking contract
Absolute uniformity is obtained by the
use of stencils and machine made outlines.
Contrary to tbe belief of some collectors,there is no intrinsic merit in old

delft Tbe kind that comes from the
potteries today Is quite as fine and
more beautiful in design than its predecessor.

How to Shampoo With Floar.
The flour Is sifted Into the hair in

handfuls. tbe locks an* divided Into
sections and brushed with a soft brush
until every particle of white dust lias
been removed. Three or four applicationsof flour should be used for each
shampoo, as the last brushing ought to

show the entire absence of dirt Tbe
hair should be brushed every night
with fine, flexible brushes wbicb should
be cleaned two or three times a week.

How to Make Gaate Stew.
Lay four mallard ducks cut in small

pieces lii salt water for five hours.
Take one bancb of celery, two carrots,
one onion, a small piece of garlic, five
red peppers and chop very fine. Put
docks on to boll and at the same time
add the vegetables and a balf pound of
pickled pork. Cook for one bour. tben
add one can tomatoes, two cans French
mushrooms and cook for 30 minutes
more. Tben add half teaspoonful
each of the foliowins spices: Cinnamon,cloves, allspice, mace, nutmeg,
thyme, savory, three bay leaves. Stir
and mix well together. Teel five potatoes,cut In small pieces and add when
stew Is nearly done. Tben add oue

quart of ripe olives, five tablespoonfula
Worcestershire sauce, half bottle catchup.Last, thicken with a little flour.
Let stew stand 30 minutes after cook*
lng before serving. Be careful not to

put In too much of any one spice. The
same stew can be made of any wild
game, using about the snme amount of
meat.

How to Make Apple Tft.
Wash and wipe a good sour apple,

cut It Into small pieces and boll It In a

cup of water until It Is soft Tben
strain tbe water into a bowl, add a bit
of sugar and serve wben cold. If the
apple Is of good flavor, this Is a most
pleasant drink and may be given to
fever patients, children with measles
or whenever there Is much thirst

How to Make Ronl Rout.

Select four pounds of lean beef.
Brown two tablespoonfuIs of drippings
with two minced onions, fry the roast
In this, first tubbing a teaspoonful of
salt well into it and dredging It with
flour. When the moat Is brown, add
enough hot water to nearly cover It.
Cover the pan and simmer one hour.
Then add six whole cloves and sir
whole peppers, one-half cupful of vinegarand eight crisp ginger-snaps, laid
on top of the meat. Cover tightly and
cook until tender. When done, remove
the meat, strain the gravy and pour
over It Serve.

flow to Malto Lcaoa Bramblea.
One cup raisins, two lemons, tbre«

crackers, a cup of sugar and two egg*.
Remove peel and seeds from lemons,
seed raisins and chop together. Roll
crackers, stir eggs, sugar and crackers
together and add the chopped raisins
and lemons. Bake in crust.

How to Cr*«« Splaack.
Strip the spinach from the stem*,

wash and put Into a saucepan without
water. Cover closely and boll for 15
minutes. Drain, pressing out all the
liquid, and chop very, very fine. Returnto the fire, with a teaspoonful of
butter, salt and pepper to tasts and
two table*pooufuls of rich cream. Stir
and toss until very hot, then beat bard
for a minute before turning from the
saucepan into a hot dish. Garnish with
slices of hard boiled egg. Serve very
hot
HOW lO JISKV VIIBIIUWVT VB

Cauliflower sauce for cold tlsb is
made by boiling a small cauliflower untiltender, then breaking It into smull
pieces and adding it to a wblte sauce

with a few drops of lemon Juice and a

dasb of wblte pepper.
How to Avoid Clapped flaada.

It is claimed that no one need suffer
from chapping of the bands If care is
taken to rinse them in running water
after washing with soap. When runningwater Is not available, the basin

of still water should be absolutely
fresh and clean for the rinsing, us It Is
the alkali of the soap remaining in the
water that causes the trouble. Only
the purest soap should be used.

llotr to Wank Chamois Skiaa.

Chamois skins way he washed Id

clear tepid water. Ilau^ tbeuj up aud
when partly dry rub uutil soft and pliuble.
If anybody wanta to buv a well Improved

larm of IDI arrea on Hard l-abor ceete, a«»J'»lnnxland* of Willi* smith. K. J. Seymour.
Tnlberl.and other*. let him apply u> the

alitor of 111* I'reaa and llanner. The plane
lar»11 heaold for e»4b. or on time. to milt Ihn
iMirrhaaer. Keitaon for wiling no further
W« for It.
Acrordeou plaited rfreawa made In the preflentMyle by Mm. TMgKart. Apply at her

itore.
!» you want » nice home on Main atreet.

in.| on ymir own term*, conanlt Mr K. I*.
1»'.| \|» I(mrtr aitale** .tore He'll tell
ion Mil abnat II. «ud give you it good tmru*ln.

If uDMicwwful with frame hlt» »nd
mi knturied wiih MUunm." Iry "Home IVrfeoIon,"wlileti obvlatvH difficult tn*n«frnii'DI
n ImiDi. A. ('. Hnilih A Co

I'uldwttrr, liu

i


